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FASHIONS, FADS AND FANCIES FOR JULY.
We are praying for warm weather and t

an abatement of the wind, so that our j
summer girls from the East may have an j
opportunity of displaying their pretty

muslin gowns, for we are not content to
merely read about them ; we want to see

them on real, live figures, dancing and
promenading around our parlors and

streets in their own pretty, girlish fashion.

A pretty street gown is the ambition of
every woman. A soft gray wool, dotted

with red chenille, is just the thing to suit
the fastidious. The skirt can be made

with a circle front and side, and a double
box-pleat in the back. The lining of red
silk is separate from the material and is

finished plain around the lower edge.

The ripple skirt is scalloped at the bot- j
tom and trimmed with three rows of red j

silk ribbon pleated. The effect of this is
very pretty, as it gives a full appearance

to the bot torn of the skirt. For a slender
person the waist can be bloused all
around, with surplice in front under a belt
of dark gray satin or ribbon withshort loops

on the right side. A full cape bretelle of
the material is scalloped and trimmed to

match the bottom of the skirt AV with
high collar of red fills in the front and a
ruffle of lace with lace tie finishes the
neck. The sleeves are small leg of mut-

ton with tight lining, the inside seam of
lining and material being stitched to-
gether, scalloped and trimmed with rib-
bon to match the skirt

This is tbe season for all sorts of cotton
dress goods, such as pique, batiste, linen-
finished grass cloth, etc.; but they are all
so incrnsted withguipures, lace and em-
broideries that they completely exclude
the simplicity so frequently quoted, but
seldom seen, in dresses for outdoor wear.
The silt* and satin striped grass linens are
lovely. They are in dainty colors in
stripes of various widths, such as brown,
pink, green and lavender.

There are other novelties, still later, in
black and white silk hair-line broken
plaids on finest grass cloth, with large oc-
casional dots in bright colors— pink, blue,
green, etc.

A vaporous grass cloth is checkered
with fine white satin lines and striped
with a wide openwork of white satin
threads. Other fancy grass cloths are in
self-colored openwork patterns with col-
ored silk plaidings.
iibout the greatest novelty in this line

is the dainty scroll figuring in blue, lilac
or black silk embroidered on the grass-
cloth, which is a material beautifully
adapted for blouses, fronts and combina-
tions in general. Then there are the
floral embroidered patterns which are,
after all, Jess chic than the novelties men-
tioned.

Individuality in Dress.
A good many women in their attempt

to look well-dressed remind me of the old
fable of the foolish bird who tried unsuc-
cessfully to imitate the peacock and was
laughed at by all the birds in the poultry-
yard. To be sure, that giddy daw did
make an object of himself, but he prob-
ably only did it once, for his friends, in-
stead of remarking that he looked simply
lovely, openly made themselves merry at
his expense, but thosa of our sex who at-
tire themselves in a truly fearful and won- I
derful way would seldom appreciate criti- 1
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r:il remarks; indeed, some of the worst-

downed women with whom Ihave met

have very decided ideas concerning every
one else's garments, aud they seldom ap-
prove of any style but their own. Indi-
viduality in dress is a good thing, but
spare me from the uncorscted crank who
wears empire gowns to market adorned

beau'ified during the past year, so now we
have a truly lovely assortment of gauzy
silks and muslins with satin surfaces, as
well as a bewildering number of the finest,
most exquisite grenadines from which to
choose, and the canvases of ."ilkand wool
withelaborate patterns sell readily for $3
per yard so great is the demand for them.

those withsatin stripes are much liked.
'\u25a0 Several of the new silks are artistic con-
ceptions. One pattern sure to be liked
has a waterei ground on which are satin
brocaded flowers.

The fine Sicilian silks are in high favor
this summer, being both inexpensive and
effective.

air and smartness, inspite of the fact that
they must be v acknowledged Vto have, be-
come far too popular for the fashionable
dames, who discard any gown, no matter
bow becoming, as soon as the materials of
which itis composed are generally worn.
Those in"half-mourning find the black
and white foulards very acceptable. Ons

with bows which are usually located in
unexprcted places.

Tfoe Latest Fabrics.
Allvarieties of chiffon and mousseline

de soie have been greatly improved and

Crepe de chine is so lascinating a ma-
terial that itmay truly be said to always
be in fashion, and now are being uncased
some novelties on which are Chinese de-
signs in black and white. Satin flowers
may oe scattered over tbe surface and

Foulards, especially the blue and white
ones, certainly make extremely useful
dresses, and when well made, a good qual-
ityof guipure being used in their com-
position and a large bow of white tulle
tied under the chin, they have a certain

such toilet has a white ground; on which
are many zigzag lines of black; the vest is
of white silk, over which is laid insoft
folds a chiffon embroidered in black; a
ruche of black silk ribbon encircles the
square-cut neck; another edges the hot-

torn of the skirt, which hangs' free fro
the white surah silk foundation.

The Sicilians now being shown have a
moire pattern upon them and checked in
minute squares. They are best liked in
blue and white and ingreen and white.

The canvas grenadine perfectly Plain is
said to make up well. over silk when the
skirt is sun pleated and the bodice over-
hangs a soft waistband; itmay be pouched
only in front, but those whose figures can
stand it should 'have the pouched effect
both back and front. The yoke must be
made in innumerable tucks, and a vest of
Maltese or Irish lace is demanded to give

the finishing touch. All the pouched
bodices now enjoying, such a great vogue
have small sleeve?, with only a very
limited number of small pleats at the top,

for lhe great, ungainly, awkward, baggy
sleeves are things of the past; but they

reached such hideous proportions before
being banished that we will remember
them yet a little while.

Tl^e Causouk,
Is a sort of over-bodice in guipure over
white satin or Brussels. Mostof tbe ereat
Parisian houses are making tbeir white
gowns with the causouk. These causouks
are extremely uselul and dainty, as well
as very practical, for they are made en-
tirely independent from the rest of the
costume and may worn withany blouse
or bodice with which they harmonize.
Any one possessed of any ingenuity after
feeing a causouk. can evolve one out of
alternate bands of lace and . muslin or
chiffon, and some are transparent, while
others again have a lining of satin of a
delicate or brilliant hue. Fink and all its
various tones are in great favor, but the
latest shade, known as "paille,"is quite
tbe rage, but really differs but little from
straw color.

Pique Dresses
Are more popular than was anticipated.
Several have lately been worn well worthy
of remark. One of these has its bodice
pleated on the cross with seven rows of
guipure insertion. A peculiar feature of
the pleatings is that, although cut on the
cross, tbey are so arranged as to fall in a
sort of double flounce from shoulder to
shoulder, and beneath each flounce is
sewn a band of guipure. The remainder
of the bodice is gathered gracefully into
the waist witha draped wide corded silk
ribbon.

Extending from the knees down the
skirt is composed of alternate rows of
tucks and insertions.

The second dress is extremely simple,
consisting as itdoes cf merely a skirt and
smart jacket of the finest grade of pink
pique. Both are smartly cut and made by
a pool tailor, and the little vest is of real
Irish lace, made over pink. With this is
worn a great Leghorn hat surrounded
with beautiful pink silk poppies.-

Canvas dresses bold tbeir own. One of
unusual chic is made of a blue and white
oven canvas. Tho bedice may be de-
scribed as a "crossing bodice," and on it
tlie selvedges of the material fieure con-
spicuously. Tbe white silk muslin shirt
had a collar of mauve velvet tucked in at
the corners, the tucks crossing. The skirt
had on tbe hips five -tuctcs, and a fold of
the fabric headed the hem. Marcella.

Itseems as though evening dresses willnever reach their lenltb. They grow prettier every year, but perhaps the material has much to do with their beauty. We have two here tha
are charming and of the latest design. Asun-pleated princess in white silk tissue, made over pearl green. The low neck is outlined with the daintiest of white lace. The sleeves are a
double puff of the pleated goods, finished with lace.

"' . •

The other is of Dale blue satin and silver and pearl embroidery on tho skirt. The waist isof blue chiffon on blue satin and the ruffles on the neck are of chiffon, cut out so as to lett the
selvedge form the edge. Under the ruffle isa sort of pleated fichu, which crosses under the belt, which can be arranged indifferent ways.
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"
I'm The Child Of The King.

"

NEW TO-DAY.

jCOLUMBIA^
'

KID GLOVES.
Full assortments just received, _
colors red, navy, green, black," '-
lans, brown.-!, white, yellow, etc.

Buttons or clasps.
We fit them to the hand. and

warrant every pair." They have
proven to be the best kid gloves •
ever shown at the price of

SI.OO.

CALIFORNIA POPF% -'*
CILIFOimA VIOLET,
CUSHION TOPS.

Our original designs, appropriates '•\u25a0

souvenirs of California. .'-:

Special Bargain k
Prices.

LADIES' EMBROIDERED SCAL-' '.'(•
LOFED HANDKERCHIEFS, reg- .• ':
ular value 15c, ...... .-*: •

WOW 70.
LADIES' HOSIERY,

Hermsdorf Fast Black Lisle Thread, s •
regular value 40c,

NOTTS?" 28C., :;

LADIES' EMBROIDERED HEM-' V* :...'
STITCHED OR SCALLOPED >,
HANDKERCHIEFS, pure linen,

- •'
worth 40c,

_"~Cy~r~r __Oo« ;..
BLACK BROCADED DRESS SILKS,.

-
*' ;:.

choice designs, regular $1 25 grade; • •

WEtTOXTm7
"
88b.

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK .;V. ::
Laces, Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Neck- . . /

wear, Etc. ;•.'\u25a0:.'.:;- ,"

KOHLBERC,
STRAUSS & >

FROHMAN,
107 AND 109 POST ST. ••"'\u25a0

AND-

I220- I222- I224 MARKET ST.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
ON THE FEMALE FACE.

On men's cheek- above the- beard jC_i_
lS____*f__)

line, moles, wans, blackheads, r -cl fe'AwPr
no->e*. freckles and all facial blem- [ ____J^__Kss*m\jt\W .
Ishes permanently anil painlessly /^~^^TTjSi'
destroyed by the Kl.Kn'lcH' i*. .'CdBmST
NKKDLE OPERATION. Send V* \u25a0:•>* ~jg
stamp 'or our free book. THE *-Ci*''*-V-
-CHICAGO KLEUTKOLYSIS CO., J _J-***_..
613 I'arrott B'ldlnit,Sun Francisco, /t^^yf^*''

".
Hours, 9 to4; Sundays, 10 tol.

_ .

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR V
IS REMOVED BY THE PHILADELPHIA
1ELECTROLYSIS CO.. 1170 Market street, cor.
Taylor, over -'The Maze." rooms V8and '19. by"*- •

means of the electric needle, without pain or scar. *.
Moles, warts, wrinkles,blackheads, beetles, birth- \u25a0

marks and other facial blemish* s also removed.
Permanency guaranteed. Hours Ito-1 p. m. . .-


